Boophilus microplus: rejection of larvae from British breed cattle.
Larvae of Boophilus microplus were labelled with [32P] and used to study the rejection of larvae from British breed cattle with different levels of resistance. On animals of high resistance the loss of larvae due to grooming ranged from 9-54% during the first 24 h of infestation, and more time was spent grooming by these animals. Most of the grooming activity could be attributed to the presence of tick larvae and the presence of older tick stages did not increase the percentage of larvae lost. Grooming was directed to attached larvae and these could be removed. Animals of low resistance did not lose a significant number of larvae as a result of grooming, but all previously infested hosts lost a proportion of the larvae (18-39%) which could not be accounted for by grooming. This loss was greater than the total loss of larvae (11%) on animals not previously exposed to B. microplus.